
ready-made deli sandwiches, halved, served with garnish platter.
same choices and accompaniments as our deli buffet

signature sandwich Platter - $13.95/pp

pre-made wraps with your choice of chef’s suggestions.
same accompaniments as our deli buffet

gourmet wrap platter - $13.95/pp

smoked fish platter - $169.50
smoked fish platter includes your choice of smoked 
salmon, whitefish filet, baked fresh salmon, or our very 
own whitefish salad accompanied by leaf lettuce, sliced 
red onions, tomatoes, lemon wedges, capers, sliced cucumbers. 
served with sliced assorted bagels, regular and scallion 
cream cheeses. feeds 10 people

Choose between ham and cheese or veggie: spinach, mushroom, 
onion and cheese. feeds 8 to 10 people

quiche - $29.95

 
Assorted bagels, blueberry and corn muffins, coffee cake, 
banana nut bread, assorted jellies, date butter, regular 
and scallion cream cheese.  Feeds 10 to 12 people

breakfast nosh - $69.50

festival fruit platter - $49.50
Fresh cut seasonal fruit and fresh berries. feeds 15 people

bbq brisket & chicken sliders served with fresh mini blukie rolls,
housemade coleslaw, baked mac & cheese, garden salad with
lemon vinaigrette

bbq slider bar - $22.95/pp

Marinated Steak tips, grilled with carmelized onions and grilled 
red and green peppers, Pita, tzatziki sauce, cucumber and feta salad 
topping, veggie quinoa salad on mixed greens with lemon vinaigrette 

pepper steak buffet - $22.95/pp

Salmon Nicoise Salad - $72.50
Cold Baked Salmon filet served on a bed of mixed greens
with hard-boiled egg, Kalamata olives, grape tomatoes, 
golden potatoes, green beans and lemon with a lemon vinaigrette. 

Greek Salad - $49.50
Kalamata olives, feta cheese, cucumbers, green peppers, 
red onion and grape tomatoes on a bed of iceberg lettuce 
with lemon vinaigrette
add chicken - $15 | add salmon - $25 | add falafel - $15

garden salad - $39.50

homemade chicken matzo ball soup

mixed field greens, tomato, cucumber, red peppers, carrots,
red onion, croutons, lemon vinaigrette
add chicken - $15 | add salmon - $25 | add falafel - $15

pint - $6.50  | quart - $10.95

zaftig salad - $49.50
field greens, feta, raisins, tomatoes, toasted pine nuts, 
balsamic vinaigrette
Add chicken - $15 | Add salmon - $25 | add falafel - $15

mediterranean feast - $16.95/pp
zaftigs greek salad, israeli couscous salad, chicken kabobs 
with onions and peppers, falafel, homemade hummus, tzatziki 
& grilled pita

paper goods available for $1/pp in natick, $1.50/pp in brookline
please inquire about local delivery availability and pricing

       
     
        

    

     
     

 

 

$13.95/pp
served with assorted pickles, cheeses, fresh baked breads, our 
own deli mustard, mayo and russian dressing, lettuce, tomato, 
and red onion, with your choice of up to two sides: potato salad, 
coleslaw, or cape cod potato chips. substitute a side garden salad 
for an additional $2.00/pp 

corned beef, roast beef, roast turkey, 
grilled lemon chicken breast, pastrami, beef 
tongue, beef salami, chopped liver, tuna salad, 
egg salad or chicken salad

deli
(choose 3)

swiss, cheddar, provolone, american, muenstercheese
(choose 3)

cissel, pumpernickel, marble, whole wheat,
challah, white, bulkie rolls

bread
(choose 3)

nanny fanny’s deli buffet

BOX OF JOE - $24.95/Ea

FREshly baked bagels - $14.95/dz

BANANA BREAD loaf - $14.95

FRESH SQUEEZED juice - $15.95/Gal

Individual Yogurt Parfaits - $4.99

Orange or grapefruit

Serves 10 and comes with cream and sweeteners

sliced, served with homemade date butter

Low-fat vanilla yogurt topped with homemade 
granola and fresh blueberries and strawberries

Regular cream cheese - $6.95/lb
scallion or veggie cream cheese - $7.95/lb

meat, potato, reuben 
broccoli & cheddar

   feeds 10 to 15 people

potato pancakes
mini potato pancakes
knishes 

mini knishes 
tuna salad
chicken salad

egg salad
chopped liver 
nova 
whitefish salad 
whitefish filet 
sweet noodle kugel 

israeli couscous salad

$5.99/lb
$7.99/lb

$26.95/lb
$19.99/lb
$19.99/lb

$29.95

$7.99

sweet finish platter - $39.50
Bite-sized brownies, bars, cookies and macaroons

Challah bread pudding - $29.95
feeds 10 to 15 people

Cupcakes - $4.00/ea

Coca-Cola Products - $2.00

Bottled Water - $2.00
zaftig’s signature soda - $2.50
Grape | Orange | Strawberry | Raspberry lime Rickey

coke| diet coke| sprite|ginger ale

Dr. Browns - $2.95
Root Beer | Black Cherry | Diet Black Cherry 
Cream Soda | Diet Cream Soda | Celray

$35/DZ
$13.95/DZ

$35/DZ

$21.00/DZ
$8.99/LB
$6.99/LB

minimum order 10 people minimum order 10 people minimum order 10 people



D E L I C A T E S S E N

Our catering team is ready to help you plan 
your next event. We’ve grouped our most 

popular offerings as a starting point.

At zaftigs, we’re proud of the 
individual attention we give each and every 

order. if you don’t see anything here that 
fits your event, we can custom design a menu 
to fit your specific needs. in order to provide 

this service, we ask that all orders are 
placed at least 48 hours in advance.

catering@zaftigs.com
www.zaftigs.com

*on site catering available

617.975.0075 508.653.4442

D E L I C A T E S S E N

catering

Antipasto Platter - $65.95
Slices of Beef Salami and Smoked Ham, infused rosemary 
provolone, grilled balsamic vegetables including: carrots, 
Red Peppers, Portobello mushrooms, Summer Squash and 
zucchini with Homemade feta dip. feeds 15 people

Whole salmon side with a mustard dill sauce and bagel chips. 
feeds 10 to 15 people

Herb-Crusted whole side Salmon - $80.00

dried fruits, Candied Walnuts and macaroons 
small - $60.00 | large - $120.00

TRADITIONAL SHIVA PLATTER

Deviled Eggs $13.95/dz
topped with julienned nova salmon

Whitefish Tater Tots - $19.99/dz
served with Lemon Aioli dipping sauce

Potato Pancakes  - $35.00/dz
with apple sauce and sour cream

Mini Potato Pancakes - $13.95/dz 
with apple sauce and sour cream

Knishes - $35.00/dz
Meat, Potato, broccoli and cheddar, or Reuben

Mini Knishes - $21.00/dz
Meat, Potato, broccoli and cheddar, or Reuben

Sweet Noodle Kugel - $29.95
feeds 10 to 15 people

Sweet Finish Platter - $39.50
Bite-sized brownies, bars, cookies and macaroons

Challah Bread Pudding - $29.95
New York Style Cheesecake - $29.95 
Plain, Chocolate Swirl, Raspberry swirl

 
Homemade Hummus, cucumber, red onion, feta cheese, 
Kalamata olives, tzatziki sauce, fried chickpeas, falafel, 
grilled carrots and pita bread.  Feeds 15 People

Ultimate Hummus Platter - $49.95

festival fruit platter - $49.50
Fresh cut seasonal fruit and fresh berries. feeds 15 people


